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WILL SPEND $1,000 am had
SPLENDID YEAR

CE BERNIER 
GIVES EVIDENCE

reason, from the external act to the 
intfer,, nature or character. It grows 
Ir°W> ISractlcal gpoif in ppe tribe or 
nation t£" Its recognition $>r civlll^d 
man. ; -

• In the words of Miss Small to the 
class, she urged them to be sincere, yet 
courteous; cultivate good manners, the 
perfect flower of noble character. 
Be veracious In thought as well as 
in speech. We advance through culture 
to the Ideal—Truth—unto Him who Is 
the Way, the Truth, and the Life.

URPRISE
k PURE 
HARD/

is Possible) that Is not cared by

TUTTLE’S
ЕІГГЛ OAP

a

paln'^rheum.tuim. etc. Send for free 100 pate
Щ»5! М&КЗДВйг
Tattle's Emir Ce.. 73 Bcrrrty St. leetee.

Sold ЬуеП drupgists aadby,
O. H, S. Orooker. South Ferrnteeloe N а Paddle,.., • K.rrtlt, SS Chert.». aTVST. Jïhîi, H.B.

гідіпзі List oi 
Supplies For Arctic

Twenty-Six Young Ladies 
In The Senior Class

Among , the permanent bridges ot 
steel and stone to bè erected this year 
throughout the province besides the 
large spans completed at Fredericton 
will be Hall’s Creek bridge, near Monc- 
tonu, built with a draw; bridge at St. 
Mary’s, Kept Co, and the Palmer's 
Pond bridge, both of which are draw 
bridges. The latter bridge has been 
built with a view to avoiding danger 
at the I. C. R. crossings, the minister 
of railways haying made provision, for 
the roadwiÿ going underneath the 
bridge.

Chief Commissioner Lablllols arrived 
to the city yesterday, and will leave 
today for Fredericton, accompanied by 
Hon. Mr. Farris and the solicitor gen
eral, to attend a meeting of the pro
vincial government there.

Hon. Mr. Labllloht and Hon. Mr.
Farris are a committee of the execu
tive council to look into tlie matter of 
an application for aid made by the 
Salvation Army authorities towards 
the proposed maternity department to 
connection with the general public hos
pital, and after investigating the ques
tion they will report back to the gov- Another large structure now under
eminent. way Is the Aboujagane bridge, on the Ц___ n_ ... ... «^asr$s:sisrsï.ï: "ore Opposition Attacks on «■» ~
Pugsley, G. G. Scovil and Ora P. King, by the 1905 freshet and was rebuilt II. . , , nl. Just closing, under the wise and efflei-
^lKinfS c°Ü?ty 4ith re; durln* the winter under the supervi- WfiRlfiPn I aflfl PnliPII №t m»n4sement of Principal DeWolfe
ference to repairs tor thtTroads and ; Sion of Albert Hines. Surveys have 460101 II LuilU ГиііиЦ .and bis competent Instructors has been
bridges of Kings. Special instructions : a!so been made for a bridge requested - ♦ ♦ ;• got; the most, successfulin the history of
will he given by the department to the at the Narrows, by a large number of QjftfU. ІІРПІ0С Met Blank • Phnrxnn toff semlnàrÿ 218 have beensuperintendents to look carefully after Que„s county ratepayers МП0П U6,№8 ™ ™* » СІЙГІ}Є 102 have been In

“a: •æsxi'TrSZï Шч *: д is:
rrt;“«•*WiWumi
tlons in person with reference to the ! * OTTAWA June 5—The hmum tna** St John * CrarJ* ^fhl11, E^?e SIPPreIl,
work in those narishes In -tcldition to' Another permanent structure of л1вп wA, June б. The house today ; John, Grace Bowes, Dorchester;
the repairs to r >ads and bridges In his concrete piers and consisting ot steel f^ttoTot риМіГіГ^Г®1* “ admlnle" t^se^Snurr"1 Q“ysboro: Hor-
jurisdiction Caot Peatman will have spans will beerected over the Jacquet of public lands. SJ~?r> Melvem Square; Grace
chame ot repairs to thT wharves I! River. nJhe government, on motion of the j Rrisk, West Gore; Edith Burditt. St.
Brumtoge's'®Carter's ■ ^,„Г УШогі! і Last week T. M. Bums, John Young “й? ^
Brown's and Glenwoo^. і and Joseph Poirier, the members for ZZ an opZtunl^v to ьн™ D^rchërteT V ' ЕтИУ Bmmerson'

Government Engineer Wètmore, ас- ; Gloucester county, met the chief com- up hie lndemrdtv япл „ b !°S 8oDhomniv> u.w , . _
companied by Ora P, King, M. P. P., : missloner, and made arrangements for ьт. Th e пгітеУ minfato,.5ension , Mq — ^earl
has been examining a nuhtber ot Other . repairs to the roads and bridges ot the government wm.M t!»^ *Sld 1 Camnbelltnn- м™''. " _ Greta Qray' 
structures throughout toè county, to that county. The bridge between Zlon ^tZ ZblecTwhth^l.rt ^: I eton ' ^ WeIton’ Klnsr"
determine their condition. 1 Bathurst town »nd station may have to nlsh an onnnrt.mifv «°Uld, fUr* j P1_' fr,ri. T »

Another delegation who interviewed be rebuilt. This to one of the largest The Mll hv Vr AlZ discussion. I «■**’^e-LaYInla Lewis H'llsboro;
the commissioner last night, was com- bridges in the province. press comn,n«?? «ідЇ!ЇЯ!і.*0 ***** ex" Elmnh -Л ^ $^eeP°rt; Minnie Me-
Towe,, °thDr- RUh,T', anl JaTT Am“" were al8° made for toe raUway comm.Zon TZ Z AuTion^Zr^tde N° B^Ruto 
rounty and wîto tZm were Co°an ofT^isc™* 49 °f Г0а<І8 ІП ІЄІаП<і В 8вСОП<1 Геа<3іп* 80 11 c0">d ^ °'Вг,Єп’ НеЬгоп’ ’ ' "

::r IjgiittSre
as^œsisssâSrSffs ан—-ssj
Bridge, Berry Bridge at St. Martins, son. Of this amount about Zs MoZr ZitoUvZ thZ a ttZmeT/ "T?

the bridge at 10 Mile Creek and $70,000 has been collected by road tax. eratlon. °f Con£ed"
South Bay, and several others to Mus- , The other $70,000 will be granted by Sir Wilfrid said there wan no i™

®-nd Lancaster. .the government^, to addition to a largo mediate urgenmT to that matter 1
General repairs will be made to the : expenditure for wharves and bridges W^hen the я»*. * ,, ^Q&tter.

SSSFsS^й ж sasCSBSS 1™“
Win see that the repairs to the Loch dittereZ Z^d ^cZZdento feclu^ ZLTg Lse® Са“’в C°‘
Lomond road are carried out according the following provisions- lrrevnÂm V' -0f those -

s- - »’ ^ « sss ::s„w№'aE5«" bs s z
John McGuire, of Golden drove;:trtll И 4<>ВД> 88 ** “ Prac- | vestig** i*WM

superintend the latter wdrk.

m,n, I. ,h. Ih. Su,,«„,l„„ bLÎ*<! î"1' th; r°’‘°.Т,.П,™Ь"Г « "

The gift ot the graduating class to 
the Seminary was a beautiful electro
lier for the reception room, Its four fig
ured glass globes each bearing toe In
scription: "’Об.”

SENIOR CLASS DAY.

1
F

An Interesting feature of, the closing 
exercises is senior class day at Açàdla, ,
Seminary, which waa held on Monday 
afternoon in the gymnasium. Admis
sion was by invitation from the class 
of ’06 and the Alumnae Association, 
and took the form of dainty pro
grammes to cream and brown, class

5ЙЯ.5-ЇЇІ:'
during the- sitting of the house, Col. 
Whitehead ot the mounted police gave 
evidence that the supplies put op the 
boat were of good quality and the 
quantity reasonable for the three 
years’ cruise contemplated when the 
boat left.

• CaPt- Bernier submitted. his original 
lists of supplies which he had pre
pared with the guidance of the Nansen 
list and the supplies taken on the 
Gauss anti-Arctic expedition. The

She successfully proved rtveZatZe1 than®Z 
that seminary girls to their пцп-like oulred Z аУЄ ГЄ*
existence experience many thrilling boat, and nart nf tb* 036
episodes. After a piano solo well left at rt,^ Ґ v! provlalons were
rendered by Miss Minnie McElmon where thl ^tobUshmZt t
and a vocal solo by Mrs. O. D. Harris, Ьмп oîderS^» of depots had
which captured her hearers, Miss All Arctic exncdm^n m°Un,L!^ pollcei 
Treva Mitchell gave a humorous read- "ppKfSL reqUlred 
Ing, Cousin Agatha's Baby, in a charm- He took the геяпппяіьіінх, * »
ing manner. Leavingr the past the in» itnnnr tf u J^^Hity for orvler-
class prophecy took the audience'Into tor port or toampaZe* but"
thç future. -The fair prophet, Mis*; Hquor which was neZifriry in ZoUn

« «а.'ТаГїїьегйй s& **** ш e“ "v" *•
— **—•«* -

paper abpunded to witty allu- cwt. Bernier said, that was incorrect 
sions and provided frequent applause. He had one of Na.n4Pn’e __ __ , *
Miss Nettle Cohoon sobered the audl- Arctic and, knew .otherwise Cantnin 
th”6 Zî161 V?'edictory by reference to Bernier said he "had no serious'differ 
toe parting of school friends and class- ence with Major Moodle. For a three 
mates so near at hand, and bade a years’ trip the aupply of tobacZ Z^ 
touchmg - farewell to -teachers and not too great 
classmates.

An original feature of the

Knew Famous Explorer Included 
Liquor № Supplies.#0 CHARGES Pleasant Features of The Graduate- I-, v

was filled to Its utmost capacity, and 
at 2.30 toe graduating, class* « -fair 
maidens, in dainty white gowns,, made 
its appearance. The president, Miss 
Minnie McElmon, presided with grace 
and dignity, and welcomed the visi
tors in a few appropriate words. Miss 
Lavlnia Lewis is vice-president.

The class history was given by Miss 
Nellie Elderkin, to which she took the 
audience, step by step, through tlje 
career of the class of ’06 until she 
brought them triumphantly to gradu
ation day.

SURPRISE
SJTJSSHeftittiS'skill with the latSt tod most 
VP* Of machinery, lad is solj at the 
eame price as ordinary soap.

rtj

SAYS ROTTEN MEAT 
KILLED THOUSANDS

General Miles Tells of Soldiers 
Experiences.

He Has Any Amount of Evidence 
Against the Packers and Gan 

Produce if How,- He was certain that
all the provisions purchased had been 
put on board.The graduating exercises of the

seminary took place on Tuesday even
ing In Assembly Hall, which was 
crowded to the doors, as this most pop
ular affair of commencement week al
ways attracts throngs of visitors. The 
hall was artistically decorated with 
class colors and potted plants. At the 
sweet strains of the processional 
march, played- by Miss Lena Anderson 
and Lucy Nicholson, the long proces
sion of white robed maidens entered 
the hall, followed by the principal and 
faculty and took their places upon the 
platform. Prayer was offered by Rev. 
Mr. Rose of Yarmouth. Mrs. O D. 
Harris, who graduates in voice, sang 
most delightfully, Bid Me Discourse. 
Mrs. Harris has a clear soprano voice 
of great sweetness, purity of tone and 
rangs of vocalization, and showed evi
dence of careful attention to 
The young ladies chosen to represent 
the class as speakers were Miss Nettie 
Cohoon, youngest daughter of Dr. At
wood Cohoon, treasurer of the college. 
Her essay, Acadia Legends was well 
thought out and most Interesting in 
matter, and was listened to with strict 
attention. • Miss Eunice Haines, In 
her piano solo, Scherzo in В flat minor, 
Chopin, showed delicacy of touch and 
great technical skill. The Story of a 
Vase, by Nellie Elderkin, was unique 
to matter and style and most carefully 
written and well delivered.

Miss Lavlnia Lewis of Hillsboro gave 
a piano solo, Liszt's Twelfth Rhapsody, 
in a most flnished style. Miss Lewis 
is considered the best pupil of Prof. 
Maxln, and a successful musical career 
is predicted for this 
young musician.

Miss Grace Burgees of HantspoH; 
gave a vocal solo, Recitative and Aria, 
to a sweet, clear, well-trained voice.

The last essay was by Mildred Wel- 
ton, "The-Social Condition of France 
before the Revolution,” and was a very 
thoughtful and clear exposition of the 
condition of political and civil affairs of 
that land.

After toe presentation of diplomas, 
the prizes were awarded.

The first Payzant prize for English 
work was awarded to Marjory Bates 
of Wolfville.

pro
gramme, founded on the idiosyncrasies, 
of the different members of the class, 
was a presentation of gifts, each one 
receiving a very tangible hit-on some 
prominent peculiarity, some being a 
bottle of Worcester

KANSAS CITY, June 4—General 
Nelson A. Miles, on his way to Color- 

M ado last night said:
"The disclosures about packing house 

„ Products now being exploited are nor -"■’T, rs: ФШШШ шт»т ЗйййЙШагггї
of toe-festive occasion Miss May John- factory Explanation. ter been taken up at that time thou-
son came to the platform and in be- Look at vour itSn»»ar -■ *u»da of Uvea would have been saved,
half of the junior class presented each Sometimes it's hfLvn Л. thaÇ ,3,000 'United States
young lady with a plum from a pie tlmra ItA nlto, Ь a * л C°ated’ some- 8oldiers lost their lives because ot
which proved to be a. prettTbrooto StudЛП<1лГЄ<1- , adulterated, impure, poisonous meat,
with Acadia *06-'07 engraved interferes wiîî. Y°^ 11 flnd some There ls 210 way of estimating the nuitt-

Principal DeWolfe. In a tew farewell Ry^ff the t Jlh ® Iunctlonal a«lv- bér of soldiers whose health was ruin-
words presented each ematoatî ZtL Lu L? °d^ • ed by eating Impure-food,
two. dainty books. lar the liver і1Ьві Ь°^ЄІи ^ nôt regu" “I hâve a barrel of testimony on the

The president of-the Alumnae Asso- to cootomlZt^d 1USSlSh aiId the blood 8иЬ^ь‘n the way of afRdavlts that I 
elation, Mrs. Horace *Esterhrnnb r, <L', collected when I made my investiga-
Sprlnghlll (nee Miss Alice Rich6сіаю lvîly on toZtotH 8Ct 8° deatruct- «°п seven years ago. The investigatin':
Of ’91) was then introduced and gave de^ZstoZisJ ZhT Л? committee closed the case and refuse,,
an excellent and Instructive addrZ peonle oftpn frlghtena t0 hear 2|0(ю witnesses whom- I had
In bèhalf of the society shlwtiroZZ W? bad^ heedt S when "eady’^ tlto.’L »uld have-ee-
the class of '06 and bade them aeerot To the r л Éurëd the testimony of 100,000.: ліепthe °asly LZ Ple^Ure8 and beneflto of fives noZZ t^ °matoTrDr8 S'- Ts ““ beet eold the

and a!soclat!on’ but al8° the burdens ton’s Pills are a notable exception they some

SS“&5 SS'mJX'SS КХДГЙ C-oSrrfes
‘ Disronoo°h™®0 Jend 1)02,16 ' 0tber toxTttoeSacto ^lto^uS^idn^

WGa.twhchntНпете**ев-
G tehee Manlto. the stomach and lending valuable aid

PauDawkenla Mudjekavis, to digestion, it’s small wonder that
Mishenochwa Em, such marvelous results accompany Dr.

We re the class of '06 Hamilton's Pills
Old old Acadia Sem.” Mr. Geo. O’Hogarty of Amherst. N.

The alumnae réception was then held S'r wrltes: 'Last winter. I worked to a 
on the seminary lawn. The guests tomber camp and neglected my health, 
were received by toe president, Mrs. 1 was dreadfully constipated and had 
Esterbrook, and Mrs. Rose of Tar- a headache that falçty made me reel at 
mouth (Miss Kezzie Banks, *96). Re- tf№№ 1 waa slçk anq, miserable,, and 
freshments were served aiid a pleasant hadn’t the slightest ambition to work 
social hour enjoyed by the Шану op r around. I felt heavy and dull 
friends and visitors. anfl had a bad taste to my mouth. I

sent Into the city for Dp, Hamilton’s 
Plllg, which I knew were good for 
condition. Thêy fixed toe lip 
quickly and have kept me to good con
dition ever since. There are other men 
to the camp that use Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills also. They say they wouldn’t be
without the?- pills ïdf t'eil "ttotoè their sh°uld have been sent to the
price.” -, penitentiary."

EVery dealer in the land - пИИІИИвВИ

WHAT DOES IT MEAN
three

granted 
of In- 

ago sold their 
said he had 

creditable per- 
a committee to In-cmigane it,'-/-

™.=. J Hon. Mr. -Bitton said; "I desire to savZ ZfâZïiSS&JgL d^CrIp- I i“lht ™°8t emPhaUc way that nobody

or Indirectly,
number of days must be given, and | Interest in the Milk RlZr CAtUe^Com- 
rate of wages, quantity and prices of »a”y or the Grand Forks Cattle Com- 
“ftor*?!8 furnished. pany. I have no Interest

In addition to account and vouchers bad any Interest in „„, 
to be sent to toe department of public leaae issued by the department

Interior or by the

.f

bridge. The bridge was some time ago 
examined by a committee of toe city 
council and later by the crlef commis
sioner and Premier Tweedle, and again 
a few days ago by the St. John city 
members. Premier Tweedle sanction
ed that toe department take action to 
protect the travelling public. A' retain
ing wall of concrete and stone will be 
built and a strong pier will also be 
erected and the north roadway ap 
proach made safe. The bridge will be 
thoroughly examined by an expert.

detail.
and never 

any grazing 
of the 

government of Can-
army

impure, adulterated qnd unwhole-works, you must furnish the secre-1 
tary-treasurer of the municipality with | ada-"

ns йг » і jars » ?»»" ■
. цамлз ïsftttr sarSSî^'as:

J? ~ “ —- » - i-Ev-F'“
THE 6EKERAL REVISION 1 ££a1£rFr"

Are you dtscourag- - I S ,n « *n obtalnlns timber
ed? I» your doctor’s ПГ njlOPIlU TlViTinil west Manitoba and the North-
bill, a heavy financial ОГ KUodlAN TAXATION oV*r wtoZ to! department °f Interior
heavy physical bur- . t д - Tl " м*. obl brother-in-law presided,
den? I know what ---------- “Z IZbZ’, 8Bld thla was not true,

....... „ dSLÏ^-ГЙЛ Jgjg—wow. s.~ ІД» -J5w^S5yj£aa?.1,ja-
been discouraged, too; but learned how laws T °Л the had *ven a Ш M the tlmter
to cure myself. I want to relieve your in hls^M^L іГ Pr^lier Goremykin obtained by Mr. Burrows rince
burdens. Why not end toe pain and to Parliament to order thto government came into power it
■top toe doctor's ЬШ. I can do tola for of to dl®îflbu^ burden correctly showed he had bought limits
you, and will, if you will assist «L ilZï 8™Preed, today from the amounting to 434)4 square miles for 

All you need to do ls to write for а р0Ч1шї88*0п of the ministry of finance whlch he had paid bounties amnnnUno- 
free box of toe remedy" which hZ d,,SCU88,on by tbe cab- ^ Й9.795, or ,114.66 ^r mfie V ^
been placed to my hands to be given menton ÏZ 8ubml“ed at a° early mo- Umlt8 were obtained one at a time ln 
away. Perhaps this one box will cure | LSh' '® ltS «msldera- competition. Mr. Burrows read the 
you. It has done so for others. If so, ®*l8l°”' dbe ot the features tenders for each one of the limits In
I shau be happy, and you will bé I w„kh °П ^ ™S 1118 ^west
cured for 2c. (the cost of a postage тіпЇ^іЛ- ь ^Х® eommissions of toe I The average price paid for an the 
■tamp). Your letters held confident- h been working for more timber limits to the Northwest and
tally. Write to-day for my fre* treat- J“ a y^f’ really ,e Part of the gov- Manitoba during the period under dls- 
menti MRS. F. R. CURRAH, Wind- Z Agrarian programme lnvolv- cuaslon was WO. Mr. Burrows said he 
•or. Ont. îa?JUbir^ the gr^t landed es- °*ned three miles and haHLt year

ltohf.^,thert0 have “«^pca very cut fourteen million feet. He had been 
^tly-..,t,°,thelr jU8t 8hare 01 taxation. a lumberman and manufacturer in the 
This -win induce toe division and sale Northwest since 1879. To obtain tim- 
of the large properties and at the same ber limits It was necessary In Ontario 

to® peasantry will be relieved to “d Quebec to deal with the provincial 
era ^ZhbirBge80f the tax gather- governments, but In Manitoba and the
toZstkrmoelriZvfth! f5°” tbe federal govern- The Governor General's medal for

moetty Of toe crops to lean f™1* through ther department of inter- English essay work-Nettie E Cohoon
OTTAWA, June 5-Dn Saturday the1 ^tdte?JhLTSeallke,,and render them І0Г' There waa no other way. Be- Wolfville. - - - ? ?П’

members ot toe local committee In іигаГс^птіїпп» unfavorable agricul- hla brother-in-law became min- Ш addition to the money contrlbut-
charge ot the arrangements for the ans. I ‘ster of toe Interior was no reason why ed by Mr. Jordan of Riverglade N. B.
Torrey-Alexander revival meetings - ■ - I ne should give up his lifetime business for scholarships to toe seminary J w’ L
which will commence here on June 10, n,,IIIBrm he'hart^ buyln5 t)mber r|ehts. What Churchill of Hantsport has placed ,1« -гЛ,і’Ли25^0,1.1.С^,>?4в11П8 of ,'Ммяа- - ^ ______ __ _

ST'&FSLt.ZXSrXZZS'tWHUliBFBB - і ьмпніЙйяРірі^і
Г-5 GENEE OBI SOON "ТҐ\?u1«- Jt.£tsS'ŒÏSÎ-WÜïSS ùle used. The Ottawa committee had BLI1HL LLLUIIUH 3UU* | out for the necessity of an Inquiry into of the old Grand Pre seminar» !4 vM™ *900 to 91’400 a year. The matter will Liâtes from alF-o^er Canada and Gnît-
purehased six hundred copies of the BIRMINGHAM w— t , î?” adml,nl8tration of public lands and ago. Miss Alice Shaw, now Mrs Alfred b\°””*‘d*re<l. The delegation pointed ^„tee were present at the opening
British edition for the use of toe choir, Chamberlain J5u®”f.’June 5’—Jo8ePb regulations governing them to de- Chipman, who expressed herself as out that unless the subsidy was to- ЛЬе Р?‘егпаи°па1 A,r Brake Assocl- 
and there were some strong words oi unloniris heie toS LL?t!,tlnS 0t ^?У C0U,d “• W"ed much pleased at the progrès? which !^d the ^ wquld, hkvetp ..be 11,00 th,S
criticism used when the fiat of Dr. be пгеттгед .„„°П 5ЬЛ asked tbem to ln the Interest of the country. the school had made since that time withdrawn.. ; 1
Torrey became known. Some were for tio/Zytog he shZqrt'ZЛі!ГLaurier followed. He de- Miss Carrie Small, the popular vira The 8°vernment wUl meet again to- 
cancelling the engagement, but this if It ocZraednexZZZZ surprlse4 8lapedtbere was nothing to the résolu- Principal, delivered the closing address and toe board of edu-
proposal was overruled, and It was de- spring. | tion^which entitled It to pass. The op- to the outgoing class on the suhiect of ??tion 1,1 the afternoon. It Is probable
elded to accede to toe request made. RESENTED THE грттгстс, °0t Shown any Tb® LarBer Life’ Mlss Small haa read .ZL? «^legation will go to ChathaZ
A further explanation of Dr. Torrey’s *B CRITICISM. reason why It should pass. Sir Wilfrid widely and given careful thought to L attend the funeral of Miss Snow-
action ls awaited with considerable From th. „ I said the debate had shown the Sas- ethical development and to this mas- ball‘
curiosity. The suggestion is made that He—That dog of тппга^гГ”8?’ a^Zlt”*111 LaDd Company was terly addresa ahe traced the evolution
Dr. Torrejr is probably under contract to be'perfectly uselera? ™e tV country- The oppo- of mind and character through the dif-
with the publishers of the United She-Wto the M?; r . , J had made no c»86 of maladmin- ferent schools of thought to toe p7e-
States edition of his hymnal to use It У’ 106 ldea" 1 tbouSht I | totration to connection with the graz- 8ent-
at all meetings heldonZtocZttoent °£ 1,Щвв L"g ^ Slr W1,fr,d 88,6 be
_______ __________ ;____________“ tnat 0e bad frightened you away! know about every grazing lease How-

ЧГГПИГ-- "'.і 1 ii ■1""" ever he knew about some, and there
- was no fraud connected with them If 

Mr. Borden knew any in which there 
was fraud why did he not tell the 
house about them.

‘T am sick of insinuations Insinu
ations backed by no charges," he said.
"Г. Borden wanted a roving com

mission. the right to conduct a fishing 
expedition into toe affairs of the In
terior department."

When a charge was made It 
he investigated, but there was no rea
son for passing the opposition mo
tion.

The division

“In my Investigation of embalmed 
the Spanish-Americanbeef during 

war, I; found poisons were used to pre
serve meat. My first intimation of 
the practice came to me in reports 
from commanding officers to the effect 
that the rations were not wholesome 
and were making the soldiers sick. I 
ordered an investigation and learned 
from the reports brought to me that 
canned meats had been sold to the 
army which had been for months in 
toe warehouse of the Baltimore & Ohio 
railroad, and in the docks at Llver- 
P°ol- . ------  ...... . ..

"This meat hadr been- re-labelled and 
sold to the United States for, soldiers' 
rations. ’

A WOMAN'S SYMPATHY.

accomplished

I-turned the reporta over to 
the war department and a White
washing investigation was instituted 
and successfully carried лц$ч The of
ficial report was that ‘colossal error’ 
had been made.

my
veryLOCAL GOVERNMENT 

MET LAST NIGHT
As a mattei-" of fact, 

It was a colossal fraud and'the persons 
who perpetrated It and" were Interested

„ <P. aelto Dr.і »,
Hamilton s Pills—25c. per- box or five 
boxes for ,1.00. By :hiall from N. ^ 
Poison and Ce., Hartford,-Conn., U. S.
A., and Kingston, Oat,

■»:
Doubled Up With CrampsSecond Payzant prize, for piano, 

Lavlnia Lewis, Hillsboro. Miss Lewis 
captured this prize also to her junior 
year.

Officially Stomach feels like an infernal 
diine:

You want relief tilighty quick.
Nothing does the work half so quirk 

as Poison’s Nervlllne. Why, it kills 
£Ke pàln instantly. If your bottle Is 
empty, get moth» today. Nervlllne 
keeps the doctor bill small because It 
cures little ills before they grow big. 
Nothing for indigestion, heartburn and 
eràmp'â like Poison’s. Large bottles 
for.25r.

ma-

AskedTORREY SPRINGS SURPRISE
Won’t Gone to Ottawa Uiiess U. S. 

; ’ Нувіаїї An Use#. ~:'

French prize Payzant—Miss Emmer- 
son, Dorchester.

St. Clair Paint prize, for general 
scholarship—Iva Grace* Prlsk, West 
Gore.

INTERNATIONAL AIR
-

For Woodstock Boat
- ’’ ~ 4 ' '■y~; -- -T-.f-

FREDERICTON, : Jung B.-*-The local 
government met here tonight,: rail, the 
members being present. On motion of 
toe Kings county members the appont- 
ments as already scheduled in the Sun 
were confirmed.

- c-r

BRAKE ASSOCIATIONігоЛ

STRUCK BY UGTHNING.
NEWBURGH, N. Y., June 6-Trinity 

Methodist church, one of the finest 
church buildings in the New York con
ference, was badly damaged by fit'6
last night.

In a heavy thunder storm lightning 
struck the spire which rose to a height 
of ISO feet. In a few minutes the 
steeple was a mass of flames and final
ly It fell. The tower was burned out, 
but the body of the church was saved.

morning; -most-ar the lead
ing railways of the,.continent being 
represented by’their superintendents of 
motlve-„„ power and other officials.
Mayor Ekers officially welcomed the
■convention with a brief speech,-which
was replied to by President Carlton of 
Chicago.

Other addresses

John Chamberlain, master car builder 
of the Boston and Maine.

Mr. Carlton, the retiring president, 
. bla , annual address, to 

“Vireв, і A . , , Which, he dealt principally with the ne-
Varsify Praises Colonials, Hot Print? ^ f «opm, am brake

- A -•*. , ... і the greatly increasing speed
Sharp Critlelsin of American Rhodes ' :^^ЙГгп?пьТ' 'te ea,di especia,lynecessapr for air brakemen to be made ReOreSeitaiives thoroughly acquainted with .HFUMWlillVeS. trlcal operation of air brake,

and much improved system now being 
adopted by the N. Y. Central and 
Pennsylvania railways, besides most of 
tm American elevated and subway
railroads................... 7

An elaborate report was presented by 
the committee on “recommended prac
tice,” which was discussed until the 
noon adjournment.

This afternoon the delegates visited 
toe c. P, R. Angus shops by 
train.

EUL06Y FOR THE
Morality and religion may develop 

separately, but they have their union 
and higher fruitage to Christianity. 
The family, the state, the church, 9-nd 
the school, have undergone a series of 
upheavals to attain their present posi
tions. Morality does not reach perfect 
tion ln any one form, at any one time, 
In every Place, but it is an evolution 
from custom to law, from Impulse to

BRODÉS SCHOLARS OrPJSE EMPLOYMENT
OF CHILD LABOR

'ant
OOL&ftteüsd

LONDON, June 6—The 17th Miners’ 
International Congress at Its session 
today adopted motions demanding the 
passage ot laws totally prohibiting 
the employment of children under В 
years of age, the employment oi 
women ln the mining industry, and the 
employment of boys under 16 in under 
ground work. These motions were sup
ported by the American delegates.

the elec- 
a new

SÆ! 25 LONDON, June 6,-^An article to the 
current number of. the ’Varsity is full -

as specially In connection with the col
onials, for the Americans cannot re- 
celve such laudations, as they started 
ap American Club," an action "lll- 
advlsed and cliquish," and which is
ôtoereRhodePsto®lby' t6e та40ГІІУ 0t

c,would
fL*nht *r6c‘ to the diseased

, fimvTS"PL^oPPlagriatli.
LaSSEFsteia straight party 

one. Bourassa and Vervllle voted with
defeat°edebnymee2nto ^®aama®jornynof

To cure Headache to ten minutea use 
_ Kumfort Headache Powders. 10 cent».

special

t
»

“Good evening; I 
with an easy nodj 
front ot Buckyn 
store. "Howdy," rel 
». tite loungers on] 
out so much as btj 

"Will you tell nl 
Is?" asked Carter, 1 

"Fust house to| 
ahead," said one. | 

“Organ," comme] 
■feed individual on 
up the covered oh] 
the spring wagon a 

"Sewing machined 
to the door. "Too J 

"Humph!'’ snortel 
"Stiff hat, hangto 
spotted tie, blled"lj 
organ, I tell you."!

Carte#, J. A. Card 
register of the Cori 
the only guest at hi 

"Fine terming cm 
he" remarked- to til 
passed him a plate 
bacon.

"Yes, sir, It's pui 
she replied.

"Some pretty ri< 
here, I suppose?" h 

"Yes sir, there’s s 
well off."

“Who do you d
wealthy farmer in tl 
asked carelessly.

“Well, I guess Blj 
the best-to-do man | 
hood. You wantin’ t| 

"No, I hardly thin 
around. What sort 
Billy Houck?"

"He’s the cleveres| 
of earth. There ain’t! 
do for a body ln tr« 
how this country’dl 
Billy Houck. There' 
pie around here he 
way or another."

“He’s liberal. Is I 
Carter, apparently 4s 

“He’s the freest-1 
ever seen. I’ve know 
stranger a week an] 
him to charge а сен 

”1 suppose he’s ] 
though, who ho taM 
Carter.”

“Not one hit. H 
man in the world. h| 
Says If they are sal] 
bard enough time on 
em a lift. Says If 
they’ll have a hard tl 
he’ll comfort ’em wi 
they’re here. He’s poj 
added, laughing.

“Pardon me, gentsj 
he drew up to the sj 
,'C»n one of you tel 
BlTly Houck’s?”

The farmer on a * 
tobacco out of his і 
over the end of to! 
Took out a plug, an( 
chew, then pointed to 

“Take the road i 
there and go south 1

л ;

“And Tom, dear, da 
Into the front room w| 

“Aurelia,” I pratestJ 
Injunctions regarding] 
force by many repetl 
' “Very possibly, deal 
"but you know Peter] 
and a very quick one 
careful to keep the dej 
room—"

; "I understand that j 
interupted.

"Don’t be horrid ] 
Aurelia. "I merely 
sure—"

"You may be sure—j 
I. "that I will remets 
ls not a tidbit for Pefl 
have succeeded to sti 
indelibly on my mem] 

Aurelia was to spen] 
tsaan tnht WdG tpy] 
with an old aunt of h| 
shires, and for the firs 
marriage I was to J 
charge of the house, j 
of saying à “real good 
It, she was walstlng -i 
with foolish tostructlq 

"precious bird of hers a 
I felt rather hurt. *1

"III ha-ave a bit moi 
eésh,” announced Polio

“I wish ye’d be slnsli 
torted his wife. "Why 
hash?"

"Tls not so to to’ b 
Flynn. But th’ book l| 
added. "Ye’d think ti 
th’ felly was doin’ a s 
tacklin’ th’ hash, 
knows-41s-only a fo4 
lot that. If.ye’re 
makes it." .

"I wish ye’d throw « 
«■aid Mrs. Flynn.

"I w’u’d so," replied 
’twas wrote be an 
double Irishman' at th 
back on th’ Irish with 
a fair show—not if ye’ 
Ilf."

“How do you ma-ata 
Irishman?" asked Mrs,

“ ’Tis easy," explains 
' know that Doyle Is Irh

“F’r sure."
"An’ Cronin ?" j
"Iv coorse."
“That’s two."
"I see It."
“Well, th’ na-ame lv1 

wrote th’ book ls Croni 
.him twice Irish.’Tis f’r] 
'Un. An" thin, besides

sure

I
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